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Plasmids based on the cloned inositol gene of Neurospora  crassa  are potentially very useful as a transformation marker, or for techniques
like insertional mutagenesis.  Transformation is generally done on spheroplasts stabilized with sorbitol, or by electroporation of conidia,
also suspended in sorb itol.  For transformation to inositol independence, however, this gives an unacceptable background of non-
transformants that grow on the nominally inositol-free medium.  It appears that sorbitol always contains a trace of inositol that cannot
be completely removed by recrystallization.  It seems possible that sorbitol, which differs from inositol only by a pair of hydrogens,
spontaneously generates the latter by air oxidation.  Substituting a-methyl glucoside for the sorbitol on an equimolar basis can circumvent
this problem.  a-Methyl glucoside works well as an osmoticum, and gives clean backgrounds in transformation of inl mutants to inositol
independence.
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